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A~ 
Group efllclency measures have boon developed to 
evaluate 'IIlllChino-component charts for thofonnation of 
coilular _facturing .ystems, In this paper tho existing 
gmuping'effWlency measures willho evaluated by 
determining lb. relationship botwOOD '!be Va1uos of a 
grouping e(("wieney measure and lbe perfonnance of lbe 
corresponding ceilular manufacturiJlg .ystem, 
Key ~ds;	 Ceilular manufacturing, group technology, 
IIIllChin&«mIponenl groupiDg, and grouping 
efIlciency. 
Introduction 
The data	 for machine--cell fonnation for the 
develupment of ceilular manufacturing ,sy.tems is organized 
in a matrix called "machine-eomponent cl1art. ' The 
macllipe-component chan represents the machining 
reqWrtmentsof parts in a manufacturing, .ystem. A 'one" 
8IllJ1' in tho 'IIlllChino-componenl chan indiealoS !be 
J)1't8eIICeOf lJIoperstion on a machine while a zero ~ 
lndi<latos tho lllsence of such an operation [1,l1J. 
A block-diagona1 form of a machine-component chan in 
which '_' "'_ ... concentrated in blocks along lbe 
dilglJnaI of !be matrix is uled to form a ceilular 
manufacturiJlg ,.ystem; Blocks in this form Ofmachine­
componont chan repment maeJUneo.component group•• 
MacIllnc>«>mponent 'groupiDgaIgoritbms are uled to 
,convott a.lIlI.chlnl>ocomponenl chan to its block'dlagonal 
form 12,3,4;6,9,13,14J, 
A complete block diagonal form with no intoraction. 
betwten bIoCb i. necessuy for !befonnatlon of a ceilular 
mannfaCturing system with iJldjpen<!ent machlne-ceIl., 
!JrteractIOIl. betwllell bIncks in the machinHOlllponent 
cha!t represent interceilular moves. The performance of a 
..H~ manufaet\lring iUdversely affacted by !be numhor 
of~ulal"" moves; .For this reason, 'a number 'of 
~" ofliclOllt1 1lIelIuro. have boon doveIuped to 
eval- a block dIagonaI form for lis sultabllity for 
dev01upiDg a cellular manufacturing .ystem. 
In this paper a procedure hased on .imulatlon modetlog 
is uled to detormi!'O !be roIatIo..hip botween the values of 
diffeient grouping efficiency measures of a macbiJle.. 
component ,chan and !be performance of the corresponding 
cellular manufacturing .ystem, 
2 Grouplq Emcleacy Measures 
In this sectIou, a numhor P'lupiDg e~ ~.... 
including boud mJergy(BS), grouping efIlciency(GB), 
P'luping efllC~ (OC); and grouping' capability, indolt 
(Gel) will hocl!BcuBsed., 
one of the fust aJtorilIunsfor converting a bln.,y 
matrix into • blocl\ dlagona1 fonn use.' t grouping m~. 
called 'bond ent!tgy' (BS) [9]. TItI. measure is calculated 
a. follows: 
.. . 
BIl'E E'du[d',J" +d',J-1 +d,.t,J +dH,Jj'
i-I: j-l 
where 
m .. OIImhe!l,O( rows ·10 !be binary matrix 
n .. ItU1IIber ,of col"",n. in !bebln.,y matrix 
d;; .. a bln.,y ~ or one) ~ in row i and 
coIumnjllf!bebinary matrix 
doJ = daHl' j = ~.o = ~.n+l = 0 
Since this meisure is at its maximum value when the 
desirable block'diagOnal form is achieved, it can ho uled as 
• grouping efIlciency measure. 
Groupingefl1lliency (GB) is, specifically, developed to 
evaluate !be efIlciency of block diagonal matrices [4J. It 
is def1ned as: 
GB • qB,+ (I -q)B, 
where 
B, .N~mbct of ones in the ~ b1clcks 
Total oumbet of element. in !be diagonal blodrs 
Number of zeros in the off-diagonal blocks 
Ez = Total number ofelements intheoff-diagoIlaJ blocks 
q = A weighting factor raoging between zero and one 
The selection of q for grouping efficiency is arbitrary and 
the raoge of values forthi. m....re is limited to 75-100%. 
To ov""",me the problems of the seleclion of q and the 
limited raoge of grouping efficiency. aIlother grouping 
perfunnance m....re bas been ~ }~_we 
i. grouping efficacy (Ge) and is ~~,'{7}' 
GC	 =q'B, +(I-q)Ez 
in which 
K 
q=EM,·N,/m·n
,-I 
ed
B, = ~K---=--
EM,' N,
,=1 
ed 
Ez = I - ---:K;:---­
m'n - E M·N,,
,-I 
where 
K oum~ of blocks 
M, number of rows in rth ~ 
N, number of columns in rth block 
m number of rows in. the ,macbine-ooDlponent 
chart 
n	 nUInber ' of colul'UJls in the machine­
component chart 
ed	 number of ones in the diagonal blocks 
Grouping	 efficacy overcomes lbe problem of grtJuping 
efficiency by incorporating the size of the matrix into the 
calculation of the measure. It abo provides a quantitative 
basi. for calculating the weighing factor, q. 
In a study byHsu [51, it i. Obown1hat neilber group 
effICiency nor .group, efficacy is con.~ in predicting tbe 
performance of a cellular ,lIllIIIUfaeturing system. based on 
the stntcture of the corresponding ,_e-component 
chart. 
Group capability indo< (GCI) [SI is defined as, 
GCI·I- e. 
e 
where 
e. number of exceptional element. in the ",-chine­
e = 
component chart 
total number of one entries 
, 
in the machine­
component chart 
Contrary to the previous two meaSureS, 00, excludes, zero 
entries from the calculation of grouping effICiency. 
In this paper, simulation modeling is used to COIIIJl8IO 
the existing grouping efficiency measures by delennining 
their effectiveness in predicting the performance of a 
cellular manufacturing system. 
3 A Comparative Study 
Two perfonnance measures: average flow' time and 
work-in-process will be used. Simulation methodology will 
be employed to determine these measure> for a cellular 
mallufacturing system. The plllpO" is to detennine bow 
accurately a grouping effICiency measure predicts the 
performance ofa cellular manufacturing system through the 
evaluation of the corresponding machine component c1lart. 
The algorithmic fonn of the procedure for comparison of 
different grouping efficiency measures u as follow•. 
\.	 U.. one of the existing macbino-component grouping 
algorithms to convert the macbine-component chart to 
a block diagoIlaJ fonn and develop the corrtllijlOIldi 
cellular IlUUlUfaeturing .yatem. 
2.	 Calculate the efficiency of the mac~ponent 
chart ..ing bond energy (Bll), grouping efficieIlcy 
(GE), grouping efficacy (GC), and grouping capability 
index (GCI). 
3.	 Develop the simulation model of the cellular 
manufacturing system in Step 1. 
4.	 Estimate the average flow time and average in-process 
inventories using simulation. 
5.	 Repeat steps 1-4 for all grouping effICiency measures 
and evaluate the relationship between the values of 
grouping effICiency mesoures and the performance 
mesoures estimated in step 4. 
This procedure will be used in the next sectiOn to compalO 
the four grouping efficiency measures discuosed here. 
4 Analysis of Results 
The machifte,component chart used for the ana1yois is 
presented in Figure \. The block diagonal form of tbia 
machine-component chart is depicted in Figure 2.Otber 
assumptions about· the manufacbJring system ate asfoUows: 
The average time between ordero for paI18 io IObuura 
(exponential p.d.f.). The size of each ordclr Is 
uniformly diatributedbetween 1-10 paI18. 
The processing and set-up a- are determilUstic. 
Set up timeI are sequence cIependQnt. SetUP times 
within a part-family are half of those paI18 from two 
different part-families. This ratio is 0,1 when two 
identical paI18 vioit a machine in row. 
Batch formation u used between machine colla,but 
within each machine cell, paI18 are processed and 
transferred in batches of size one. 
To evaluate the relationship between the value. of 
grouping efficiency mesoures and the performance Of the 
cellular manufacturing system. four different vorsicns·oftbe 
macbine-component chart in Figure 1 is used. 
Parts 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 
M I I I I 
a 2 I 
c 3 I 
h 4 I I 
5 I 
n 6 I 
e 7 I I 
Flg. i.	 Initial machine-component chart. 
Part Families 
I 2 6 9 3 7 II 4 5 8 10 
M 2 1 I I I 
a 3 I I I I 
c I I I I 
h 5 I I I 
6 I I I 
II <I	 I. 
e 7	 I 
Fig. 2.	 Block diagonal form of the machine­
component chart. 
The block diagonal form in Fig. 2 is used as the fllSl 
version. In this version there is no intercellular move. As 
expected, all grouping efficiency measu",. yield looll\ 
effIcieIlcy (the value of BB is adjusted to be 100 lI\ at its 
mllJChnum to be. COIISistent with other m........). The 
values of. Ibcac measures .... presented in TabIc I and the 
correspolld!ng values of average flow time and wol1<-in­
process incllJde 35 and 19 units respectively. 
Tahle 1.	 EII\deacy Meuure for V_ 1. 
EfIIc1eDcy Meuul'll8 
BB GB GC Gel 
I I I I 
The secoiKI version is different from the tInt version, in 
thatpart 1111I one opemtion outside machine cell I. Since 
this part 111I minimum 1"011< load content (pJOCCSSing time 
x volume), its effect on the peri'ormance of the cellular 
manufaeturiJJg IYstem i. mlnimaI. The simulation results 
reflect lIlis .. the average flow time and wol1<-in process
invet1lDries .... 38 and 19 units respectively. The grouping 
efficiency measures, OD the other hand, vary as shown in 
T.ble 2. 
Table 2. GrouJ>IDI EIIIcleney M....l'll8 for Version 2. 
Grouping Elllciency 
BB GB' GC Gel 
.93 .97 .92 .96 
In the thinl version, part 8 in the original macbine­
component _, is ",odiflOd to have i\II operation on 
machine 3 ilIJtoad .Qf machine 4. This part has a high 1"011< 
load conIeIII' and. the change of' its ,talUs slpilic:antly 
chanp the two pelformance measOIeS in this veraioII.· Tho 
averageflo1'!.tiIDe and aversgo wol1<-in-_ in lIlis 
version ind1ade··78 and 40 units respectively. Again, 
deteriotallon of _ping efficiency measures varies as 
indicated in TabIc 3. 
Finally, in the fourth version, two exceptional parts. are 
introduced incIIJdiQg,parts I and 5 which have operations 
on machiaes 4 an4 5 respectively. The 1"011< load content 
of these two parts combined is less than the 1"011< load 
content of part 8 in the previous case. A, a result their 
Impact on the·peri'ormance of the cellular lDi\IIufaeturiJJg 
.ystent lalessthan the Impact of parts which yield 43 and 
19 units for the aversge flow timo and in-process 
inventories, l1iSpOCliveIy. Tho gnlUping efficiency measuRll 
.... DOl oona~ with the .lmulation result. and indicate 
deteriolllli9n in the efficiency of the machine-component 
chart as ~ in '!'able 4. 
Table 4. Grouping EfIldoncy Moosu"", for Version 4. 
GrouJ>IDI EffIcieney 
BB GB GC GCI 
.84 .94 .85 .n 
5 ConclusioN 
Four grouping efficiency measuRlI were discu.sed and 
simulation IIIOdelini was used to evaluate their effectiveness 
in prcdi<:ling the perfOImaDce of a cellular lDi\IIufaeturing 
.ystem. AYera# flow time and average in-process 
inventory were used as pelformance m....res. The 
simulation resuIII indicate that these grouping officiency 
measures 'An> not conaIstent in predicting the perfonnance 
of a cellular manufacturing system. A grouping efficiency 
measure based on work load oontents of parts should be 
developed. 
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